Thymus lipids in continuously irradiated rats.
Male Wistar rats were irradiated continuously with a daily dose of 0.19 Gy (120 days), 0.57 Gy (90 days) and 0.96 Gy (35 days) of gamma rays. An other group of rats was irradiated continuously with graded doses of gamma rays, up to total exposures ranging from 3.83-19.15 Gy. Depending on both the daily dose and total exposure, there was a decrease in phospholipid content in the thymus which correlated well with thymus weight changes. The decrease in triacylglycerol content was a less reliable sign of radiation damage. The phospholipid content reflecting the patterns of organ cellularity is a valuable indicator of the extent as well as recovery from radiation-induced injury to the thymus.